Recognised IPv4 Transfer Broker Agreement

The Undersigned

Réseaux IP Européens Network Coordination Centre (RIPE NCC), a membership association under Dutch law, having its registered office at the following address

Stationsplein 11
1012 AB Amsterdam
The Netherlands
Registered with Amsterdam Chamber of Commerce 40539632

Hereinafter “RIPE NCC”

And

IP Broker Ltd
Han Kubrat 1, Floor 2, Office 1
7000 Ruse
Bulgaria

Hereinafter “Broker”

Whereas:
I The RIPE NCC is the Regional Internet Registry (RIR) for Europe, the Middle East and parts of Central Asia

II The RIPE NCC has, as an RIR, the authority to register Internet number resources

III The RIPE NCC strives for RIPE Policies to be respected with regards to the transfer of Internet number resource records (hereafter referred to as “Transfer”)

IV The Broker acts as an intermediary for Transfers and desires to be acknowledged by the RIPE NCC as a recognised broker for potential Transfers

Agree as follows:

1 The RIPE NCC shall publish the Broker’s name and contact details on the RIPE NCC website as a recognised broker for Transfers. The RIPE NCC reserves also the right to publish the present agreement signed by both parties

2 The Broker shall adhere to the relevant RIPE Policies and RIPE NCC procedural documents, and shall clearly communicate their current versions to the parties involved in the Transfer the Broker is acting as an intermediary for.

In particular, the involved parties must be informed by the Broker as to

- Their obligations with regards to any requested Transfer, including their obligation to
register the Transfer appropriately and to keep this registration correct and up-to-date

- The consequences in case of non-compliance

3 The Broker shall provide the RIPE NCC with information that is correct to the best of their knowledge. The Broker shall endeavour to ensure that the parties involved in the Transfer, for which the Broker is acting as an intermediary, provide the RIPE NCC with correct and accurate information.

4 The Broker does not represent the RIPE NCC and shall not imply or create the impression to third parties that they represent the RIPE NCC.

5 The Broker shall indemnify the RIPE NCC against any and all third party claims filed against the RIPE NCC in relation to the Transfer, or the Internet number resources related to the Transfer. The RIPE NCC shall, in any event, not be liable for the non-conclusion of an agreement to Transfer, or for the breach of an agreement to Transfer, or for the delay of the administrative conclusion of an agreed Transfer, or for the non-Transfer due to restrictions according to the RIPE Policies or RIPE NCC procedures, despite the conclusion of an agreement.

6 This agreement shall be terminated
   - By either party with a notice period of one month
   - By the RIPE NCC with immediate effect if the Broker violates any of their obligations as outlined in this agreement, or if the Broker goes into liquidation or becomes insolvent or bankrupt, or if the Broker in any way acts or neglects to act such as to cause damage to the name, trademark or intellectual property rights of the RIPE NCC.

Upon termination of this agreement the RIPE NCC reserves the right to remove the Broker’s details from the RIPE NCC website.

Thus agreed and signed in duplicate by persons authorised to represent both parties.

Broker

Place **Ruse, Bulgaria**
Date 27 February 2019
Name of authorised person **Ciprian Nica**
Function **CEO**
Signature

RIPE NCC

Place Amsterdam
Date 25 February 2019
Name of authorised person **Axel Pawlik**
Function **Managing Director**
Signature
MINISTRY OF JUSTICE
REGISTRY AGENCY

CERTIFICATE
Outgoing no 20160629103350 dated 29 June 2016

Registry Agency hereby certifies that in the Companies register in the company’s file of
IP BROKER EOOD, Unified Identification Code 204035196, in registered company’s
details section and Announced Documents section, the company’s details and
documents made public as of 29 June 2016 are as follows

Registered company’s details section
General Information
Identification
1 Unified Identification Code 204035196
IP BROKER OOD

General Status
Main information
2 Company name
IP BROKER
solely owned limited liability company
3 Legal form
10 Stefan Karadzha Street, ground floor, office no 4
5 Seat and address
7002 Ruse, municipality of Ruse, province of Ruse,
of management
BULGARIA

phone no 0878823677

6 Nature of business
PURCHASE OF GOODS AND OTHER ITEMS WITH
RESALE PURPOSES IN THEIR ORIGINAL OR
PROCESSED CONDITION; FOREIGN
TRADE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
TRADE, DISTRIBUTION OF GOODS, TRADE
INTERMEDIATION AND REPRESENTATION, OTHER
SERVICES IN THE FIELD OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS,
AS WELL AS ANY OTHER ACTIVITY NOT PROHIBITED
BY LAW AND WHEN A LICENSE OR PERMIT IS
REQUIRED – AFTER REGISTRATION OR OBTAINING
THE LICENSE OR THE PERMIT.

7 Managers.
MARINEL-CIPRIAN NICA, date of birth
780304/yyymmd/, country of origin: ROMANIA

SITALK EOOD

SITALGEB LTD
23 Capital's sole owner: MARINEL-CIPRIAN NICA, date of birth: 780304/yyymdd/, country of origin: ROMANIA

31 Share capital: BGN 2.00
32 Deposited capital: BGN 2.00

Announced Documents section
Current Articles of Incorporation

1001 Description of the document: Current Articles of Incorporation/Memorandum

Clerk: Boyana Yakovenko
Signature and seal: signature – illegible, round seal of the Registry Agency, Ruse

The undersigned Rosen Ivanov Osenov hereby certify the accuracy of translation I have made from Bulgarian into English of the attached document - registration certificate with outgoing no 20160629103350 dated 29 June 2016. The translation consists of two pages.

Translator: Rosen Ivanov Osenov
София 1111, ул. Елисавета Багряна №20
www.registryagency.bg
тел. 9486 181, факс: 9486 194
office@registryagency.bg

УДОСТОВЕРЕНИЕ
изх. № 20181124145300 / 24.11.2018 г.

Агенция по вписванията удостоверява, че в търговския регистър и регистъра на ЮПИЦ по партнера на "ИП БРОКЕР" ЕООД, ЕИК 204035196 в част "Вписани обстоятелства" и част "Обявени актове" към 24 11 2018 г. са вписани следните обстоятелства и са обявени следните актове.

Част "Вписани обстоятелства"

Раздел Общи информация

Идентификация

1 ЕИК ЕИК

204035196

"ИП БРОКЕР" ЕООД

Раздел Общи статус

Основни обстоятелства

2 Фирма/ Наименование

ИП БРОКЕР

3 Правна форма

Единолично дружество с ограничена отговорност

5 Седалище и адрес на управление

БЪЛГАРИЯ

гр. Русе 7000, Region Русе;
Municipality Русе
ХАИ КУБРАТ, № 1, п. 2, ар. ОФИС 1

5а Адрес за кореспонденция с НАП на територията на страната

БЪЛГАРИЯ

гр. Русе 7000, Region Русе;
Municipality Русе
ХАИ КУБРАТ, № 1, п. 4, ар. ОФИС 4

6 Предмет на дейност

ПОКУПКА НА СТОКИ И ДРУГИ ВЕЩИ С ЦЕЛ ПРОДАЖБА В ПЪРВОНАЧАЛЕН ИЛИ ПРЕРАБОТЕН ВИД, ИЗВЪРШВАНЕ НА ВЪНШНОТЪРГОВСКА ДЕЙНОСТ, ТЪРГОВИЯ НА ЕДРО И НА ДРЕБНО, ДИСТРИБУЦИЯ НА СТОКИ, ТЪРГОВСКО ПОСРЕДНИЧЕСТВО И ПРЕДСТАВИТЕЛСТВО, ДРУГИ УСЛУГИ В ОБЛАСТА НА ТЕЛЕКОМУНИКАЦИИТЕ, КАКОТО И ВСЯКА ДРУГА ТЪРГОВСКА ДЕЙНОСТ, КОЯТО НЕ Е ЗАБРАНЕНА ОТ ЗАКОН, А КОГАТО ИМА РЕГИСТРИРАНОЕ ИЛИ РАЗРЕШИТЕЛЕН РЕЖИМ - СЛЕД ИЗВЪРШВАНЕТО НА РЕГИСТРАЦИЯТА, СЪОТВЕТНО - СЛЕД ПОЛУЧАВАНЕ НА СЪОТВЕТНОТО РАЗРЕШЕНИЕ ИЛИ ЛИЦЕНЗ.
7 Управители

МАРИНЕЛ - ЧИПРИАН НИКА, Date of birth (yymmd) 780304, country: РУМЪНИЯ

23 Единоличен собственик на капитал

МАРИНЕЛ - ЧИПРИАН НИКА, Date of birth (yymmd) 780304, country: РУМЪНИЯ

31 Размер 2 BGN

32 Внесен капитал 2 BGN

Раздел Преобразуване

Преобразуване

701 Форма на преобразуване infusion

702 Преобразувано се ИПВ4 МЕНИДЖМЪНТ, UIC 204035723 дружество

703 Правоприемник ИП БРОКЕР, UIC 204035196

Част "Обявени актове"

Раздел Актуален учредителен акт

Актуален учредителен акт

1001 Описание на обявения акт Type Актуален дружествен договор/учредителен акт/устав Description

Раздел Обявени актове

Обявени актове

1001 Описание на обявения акт Type Годишен финансов отчет Description Годишен финансов отчет

(Име и фамилия) (подпис и печат)